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CHAg DTIFPT. Capt. Dan Boones-
Ed. XiTOIT, Capt.! Davy Crooketta.

DAVT #IXIKITTB.
C»ptAin Im
Abram M andlaa*,
D. II Mackey,
li. O. M'Aboy,
Geo. Zetglar-
R C. Sharp,
Conrad S.nith,
Ljbßd M Aboy,
Jo»-' M i.'aakey,
Col J. M TU-jmpaoa,
aamuel Sykea.&r.
Lieut. Jerrv Millnger,
Harvey Oolber ,

R. M. M'LUT ,
Ma) C. k A.tdereon.
John Beif-y,
W 112. Hutohaon,
Win 8. Purrlance,
T U* Ly-n.
Sam Johnson,

Wra. Derrimore,
rirnon Young,
(}tto. black.
Milton Henry,
Samuel Campbell,
Ja<. Shan r,
Simeon Ni*y»,
Col. Tom Dayne,
Wm- Mardocf,
thrlflt Rider,
Robert Stotenson,

Oeo < nmpieli,
Dr Samuel Grab am.
Darn Bitch,
MikeKubrick
John lloflinaw,
Daniel Hock,
1. A Mazetle.
Jam At M'Mer,

WlUiam Ramsey,

Aaron Henry,
w J Yonng,
Matthew Kline.
Lew la Sparr?4®.

DAN BOO!»g«.

6apUln Dcf rr
John MCamttaa*
John Pwnanoa,

Frank B*th,
Jut. t. Mac tiling,
Jn<> B M'Qulttion
Joaeph Elliott,
W A. Lowtj,

Frank Btrawtck,
I. J- Cnmmlnga,
Joaeph ?nnrio.
John Hntcbiaon,
Gottlieb Longbina,
Wa. Uek»y,
John Letnm >n,
Wo, Stoops,
3mln Oofline,
001. A L< wrjr,
IT. J.C Rrdtek,
Dan Johnaon,
Matthnw CnnnJngbaw,
lien Raigar,
Geo. Vleager,
Maj Qeo. W Raed,
Jxoob Glb'e.
Be- HoMltoo,
Geo Oil lee pie,
Iwwr Afh,
Tbot H Ilntohtoaa,
Dan M DiTitt,
J. D.Albert,
John Snyder,

C. Ilarlej,
Andrew Kn>u*a,
M ike Keir,
V. Reigir,
Jacob Knoupe,
Ei! Pattern,
laaih Alb<*it,
Wm. Campbell,
Thnmaa A Hurehtnaon,
.?\u25a0rob Shield*,
Get rge Ilotrhinson
Haaioel Bwitj,?42

oFncKite«

Referee* ?l)rs. Neymao, ISredin and
Huseltoo.

Clerk* ?E. Ferroro, Esq., E. M'Junk-
in, Es'|.

Orator ?Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq.
German Orator ?Philip Bickel.
Historian ?Ed. M. Bredin, Esq.
Herald ?Jas. Kearns.
Regular Toaster ?James Bredin. Esq
Toaiter for the Winner?Marshal

Campbell.
Toaster for the Loser ?Col. J. Zicglcr
Gent* ofthe Press ?Thomas Robinson,

John Coll.
Carver*?Col. Lowry, Judge Mech-

ling, H. C. Hciocmao and Chas. M'
Candless, Ksq.

Chief oj Music ?Joseph Stehlcy.
Butler ?Alderman Kelly
Strgl. at Arms ?Sheriff Braoken-

ridge.
Marshal ?John Scott
Master of Ceremonies ?Maj. Richard

Hughes.
Wire Puller? Geo. TV. Moore.
Committee on light?Maj. C. E. Pur-

risnco, Harvey Osbom, 11. J. Klingler.
Committee to report arrangements for

Celebration of ith ofJuly ?Capt. E. L.
Gillespie, Capt. Geo. W Flceger, Capt
C. Shal. Barclay.

PHIZES.
The following prizes will be awarded

immediately after Supper :

To the Hunter bringing in the best
string of game?a splendid fowling piece

To the Hunter bringing the piece of

game counting the highest,?An ele-
gant Gauie bag, Shot pouch and Powder
horn.

For the betl Volunteer Toast? A copy
of Sherman's Campaign.

JUDGE ?The TOMVERA.
For the Biggett Yarn ?A copy of Qui

liver's Tiavels.
JUDGES ?Isaac Ash, R. C. Sharp,

Milt. Henry.
For the best Conundrum ?A blue cot

ton Umbrella. ?

JUDGES ?It. M'Lure, R. C. M'Aboy,
Col. Thompson.

For the Answer to best Conundrum.?
A Tin Lantert!*'

JUDGES ?Win Purvianoe, Will Camp-
bell, Joe. Elliott.

For the moU glowing description ofthe
days adventure? A blank diary for 1867.

JUDGES ?The whole company.
For the most Fxecriib/e Pun? A bot-

tle of intoxicating spirits to be proven
ted by the Butler, (for medicinal pur-
pose*.)

JUDGES ?John Purviance, I. J.Cum-
mings, Col. Tom Bayne.

The Judge* will hand their reports to

.-the Jlerald, who will make proclamation
thereof; and the prises will be presented
by the Chairman of ths Committee, in
due form.

Colon.
DAN BOOIUS ?BIue.
DAVT C*OCKETTS?Orange.
OFFICERS ?Rosette, Red, White sod

Blue.

REGULATIONS.
Hunting hours from 1 o'clock, A.M. '
Jiseh hooter wiil bs allowed s dog sod

ramer? neither ef which will be allowed
to carry a.£iio.

Each Hooter will he required to cer-

tify OX OAT|| that his game is hou- ,
c*dj returned.

The game Bust be reported to the
Clerks before 9J o'clock, P. M. The
Clerks shall record it, as decided by the
referees According to the scale hereto an-

nexed. The result thus ascertained shall
fa* isasi as J. wM ;bo reewwd pUue* in »i

\u25a0ruled envelope, wbiub shall ba placed ia

r uf tkc iWiM
11m Ifatiw tm4 OUrk»»Wl] 3aoiaet

tl ait bwimi milium cl»aa4 dww, aod
shall h»*a power tj t*k« Uatifcony in ra-

*» whera game ia disputad?their decis-
ions io all cages to be final.

After tho. game is oountod off, it will

be placed in the hands of the Herald for

public distribution. The Herald will
moant tSo block, and ory ofl the game,
piece by piece, to the highest bidder, end
the proceeds to bo applied to somo ohar-
itablo purpose ?decided by Tote of the
Hunter*.

The cash U bo paid into the hands of

the Custodian before the game is taken
away. (Nine months credit (not) given.)

A minute record of events to be kept

by the Clerks for tho benefit of tho His-

torian.
FOR THE SU PPEB.

At 11 o'clock, I'. M., the Marshal
fhill arrange the Hunters at the table.?

Winners on the North side (of course.)

When the Hunters are seated, tho Cus-
todian shall hand the scaled reoord to th«
Herald, who shall open it and proolaim

tho result?OYEZ
The winning Captain slnll then De

conducted to the head of the table bjr

the Toaster for the Loser ; aud the los-
ing Captain To the foot of the table by

the Toaster for the Winner.
The winning Captain will then bo for-

mally congratulated.
The losing Captain will receive the con

dolcnce of tho Butler.
During suppor no order will lo observ-

ed or rules enforced?but those tacitly
acknowledged by all gentlemen.

Tho Chief of Musio must blow his
horn when cceasion requires.

Persons wishing to sing a song, or

spin a yarn, must ask permission of the
Historian.

No profanity aloud (Toasters ami los-
ing Captain excepted.)

Any one guilty of perpetrating a pun,
will be turned over to the Butler for pun
ishment.

Any one introducing politics will be
laid out?under the table

No intoiicating liquors to be used at

the table, this being?-
«? A feut of reason, tnd a flow of ionl. *

(The IJutler ehall decide what arc in-
toxicating drinks.)

"No reference to allusions" will bo
tolerated.

Any one failing to laugh when the
lanprh PftliiM>«. "ill rom-iin ovflr P.,*

second table. (Deaf men exempt )

Baron Munchausen will be the patron

Saint.
After the regular toasts, letter* from

absent Hunters will be road.
The memory of those whose sears hare

been made vacant by death sioco the last
hunt in 1863, will then bo honored.

After which volunteer toasts will be
offered.

The Orators of the evening will then
(unless choked off) hold the Dans and
Davys spell bound for the balance of the
night.

(Married men will not be permitted to

reocive telegrams from their wires dur
ing the festivities.)

Music ?"Auld Ling Syne."
LIST OF GAME.

Wild Oat, 100
Wild Turkey, 50
Red or Gray F0x.50
Kaccoon, 25
Ground Hog, 20
Large Night 0w1,20
Mink, 15
Pheasant, SO
Wild Duck, 15
Mmskiat, 5
Night Owl.sm all, ,5
Dipper, 10
Weasel, 10

Opossum, 10
Babbit, 10
Chicken Hawk, 10
Gray or Black

Squirrel, 10
Crow, 10
Cock of the wood, 8
Wood Cock, 7
Partridge. 5
Pigeon, 5
Pine Squirrel, 5
Snipe, 5

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicinal
DR. MAOQIEL is the founder of a new

Medical System The quantitarians,
whoso vast internal doaes enfeeble the
stomach and para lyre the bowel.-', must

give precedence to the man who restores

health and appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary Pills, and cures the
most virulent sores with .1 bo* or so of his
wonderful and all healing Salve. These
two great specifics of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums

of the day. Kxtraordinary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Snlve have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so called) remedies of others, and
upon which peoplo have »o long blindly
depended. Maggiel's Pills are not of the
class that swallowed by the doxen, and
of which every box full taken creates ID

absolute necessity for another. One or
two of Maggiel's Pills suffices toplaoethe
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomaoh,
creates an appetite, and reader the spirits
light and buoyant 1 There is no griping,
and no reaction in the form of constipa-
tion. If the liver is affected, its func-
tions are restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated. This
last quality makes the nediein es very
desirable for the want* of delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and ernptive diseases
are literally extinguished by the dieeo-
feotant power of Maggie! s Salve. In
fact, it is here announced that MAOJHEI,'»
BILIOUS, DTSPEPTIO AND DIARRHEA
PI LI.S cure where all others fail While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAOOIEI/'B
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by J. MAO
OIEL, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggibts, at 25 cts. perbox

For Sale at Drs. G RAH AMS 4 HUS-
KLTON'S Drug &*>re, sole Ag»ats in
ttwl*,Jfc v*-* <s?» '

shc j&mmcau (jtttefn.*

MF* The Largest Circulation oj

any Paper in the County.

THOMAS ROBINSON. - - Editor.
BUTI.EB PA.

wEparESPAY, per, 84,
49-"Libertyand UnUn. Now lad For«v«r, On*

\u25a0 id"ntep«r»bl«."?D. Webstor.

a®" Our newly elected officers will be
infilled #» follows : Sheriff and Asso-
ciate Judges on the Second Saturday of
Court; Prothoootary, Clerk of Courts,
and Register & Recorder on the Firnt of
December ; and Commissioner whenever
he presents himself qualified, within 80
days of his election

On last Friday evening, accord-
ing to previous arrangement. tho young
giea of the Geary Club had their-'torch
light" procession, composed of a fine ar
ray of lamp lights, transparencies, ice.,
accompanied by tho Mort : al band of tho
Dorough. Aftoran hour's parading, and
a speech by Charles M'Candless, they
stacked arms ; after which a Club meet-
ing was held in the Court llou°e. After
some conFultation it was agreed to hold
another mooting on Saturday evening,
the 27th instant.

Trouble in RaWlinore t

During the progress of tlia late war,
owing to tho absence of a largo number
of the democrats of tho border slave states
as they were called, these states fell into
the hands of tho unconditional Uunion
men or Republicans. Taking advantage
of the opportunity thus offered, the dom
inant party in Missouri, Kentucky and
Maryland, so amended their constitutions
as to forever prevent any who had ever

keen in the rebel army, or who had givou
the rebel cause their sanction or -assist
ance, from voting in tho fu'ure.

When tho rebel causo fell, largo num

bcrs of these robel soldiers returned and
demanded their right to vote, claiming,

as do our Conservative neighbors, that
the rights of tho States and of their citi-
ions were continuous 1 To this insolent
dumand Kentucky yie ded, the men
supposing, no douOt, mm .ht.ii »,? 6

nanimity they would bo liberally treated !
by their rebel, or democratic neighbors.
But in this they were disappointed ! The
vory first opportunity offered swept every
truo Union man frojj office, and filled
his place with tho man flint could prove
the best record as a rebel, lieiico it was

tlint iho Democracy carried the state by j
over 35,003 majority. Taking warning

j by K«ntu-ky, the loyal men of Missouri
and Maryland have refused t > liberaliie
thoir provisions in this
behalf.

Ifl Maryland voters are required to

take an oath thkt they had in no way an

sisted nor sympathised with tho rebel-
lion before they -:an Lava their nuines

registered by the commissioners appointed
for tho purpose.

In tho city of Baltimore the Commis-
sioners appoiut the election board. In
this city the Republicans have a good
working majority of from 3,000 to 4,000
votes. "But could the Sc.ulhe.n element"
as it is called, got to the polls this would
Lc overcome. For the purpose of retch
iDg (his consummation ail the dislr-yul
elements of the city have joined in a po
tition to Governor Swan asking him to

remove these commissioners and appoint
others in their placo, accordingly tho
Governor has summoned the commission-
ers before bim to answer the charges
preferred against them. Under what
assumed authority ho acts, we aro not

advised. Tho object of his course, is
however, well known; and is nothing
short of putting the election board in
possession of the disloyal element of the
city. Maryland chooses, besides mem-

bers of Congress, a legislature whose duty
it is to elect a United States frenitor.
iler election takes place on thj 6th ol
November. The result in Baltimore
will decide the result in the State. If
the Republicans succeed their present

Senator will be re-elected, if the Rebels
succeed, either Montgomery Blair or Gov-
ernor Swan will be chosen. Thus it will
le seen that the Governor it deeiroas of
effecting an arrangement that will enable
him to reach the United States Senate.
Ho baa already decided that be baa the
legal power tajemove the Commisaieners,
but haa postponed the matter for a few
days. In the moan time he has visited
the President, who, doubtless, has prom
iaed him aid. But it woald seem, that
since the October elections have gone so
hard against "my policy" that iunotion
?ry ia not so willing to interfere. Thfe
commissioners too, have refused to ap-
pear before the Governor for « bearing,
denying his authority in the premises.
The city government, including the
Mayor, the police, and the "boys in blue"
who have organised for the occasion, are
determined to sustain the commissioners,
is holding the election on the 6th of next
month, whether the Governor attempts
«? snym?ris tbem mi not* T« «e<Mt«r-

act all this the rebels are organising in
force, for "active service." Thus stands
matters io Maryland. The solution of
the whole matter will ho looked for with
interest Had the late elections went

favorabld to the President, there is do

doubt but he would eucourage the Gov
ernor in handing the city over to hiscon-
icrvutice friends, ths lata rei'ela, but w th
another iadioal Congress staring him in
the faeeand impeachment disturbing his
dreams, it is not so clear how far he will
feel inclined to go. All things consid-
ered, Baltimoro will be looked to for the
next two weeks with absorbing interest

Penn«ylvanli»--The Vote for
Governor-

The following is the rote ot the Stnto
for OoTernor. at the late olection. It is
indeed gratifying to look over the figures.

From then wo can leiru that tho Exec
utivo treachery has been puwerlcss

O O
» s
>\u25a0 3

PIBT!UCrB 3 n
: §e

Adams 2i6
Allegheny; 7.710
Armstrong Bid
Braver 925
Bedford 241
Berks 6 166
B air 752
Bradford 4,043
Buck" 594
Butler t 483
Cambria

' C52
Cameron 71
Carbon 433
Centre 471
Chester 2,279
Clarion 1037
Cleai6eld 1,136
Clinton 593
Columbia 1,613
Crawford 1,745
< uinberlond ? 537
Dauphin 1,390
l>elawaro 1,885
Elk... 510
Eric 3,2fc6
hay otto 790
Forest 20
Franklin 193
Fulton 280
Greene 1,531
Huntington 1.009
Indiana 2,340

Jefferson 1-3
Juniata 298
Lancaster 6,000
Lawrence 2,150
Lebanon 1,498
Lehigh 1572
Luzerne 3,7 UG
Lyooming 577
McKean : 165
,*lercor 03*

.Mifflin 111)

Monroe 1,991

Montgomery 1 159
Montour ?? 392
Northampton 3.011
Northumberland 463
I'erry fc6
Philadelphia 5,388
Pike......'. 900
Patton 7-6
Schuy'ki I 1 722
Somerset 1,303
Suyder 480
cuilivan ? ? 325
Susquehanna 1,477
Ti'-ga 3.163
Union 704
Venango 919
Warren 1,11»
Washington 265
Wayne 5.?6
Westmoreland 1.'67
Wyoming 94
Y,rk 2,884

These figures are official, all out ono

county. (Forest,) and indicate » inajoii-
ty fur Oaryof 17.152

Art of Gilding.
The New York Mercantile Journal

closes a lengthy and rather interesting ar-

ticle under the above caption, as follows:
"Die new uiotal Aluminium, ot which

we give ho full a description some weeks
ago, is very r»pi lly superseding many of
thoso ornamental works in massive gild-
ing whore great expense was incurred,
but its own oostlin»«s will, for some time
to come, prevent its general application,
and meanwhile, gilding in its ten thou-
sand branches, is assuming importance as

an art that was not dreimed of 20 years
ago. In France it is estimated together
as a business to employ is one way or an-
other, 100,000 persons, aod to be worth
120,000,000 francs per annum. In Ger-
many, including all the States of the
Confederation, nearly twice as ony per-
sons subsist by it, producing 200,000,000
francs. In Great Britain working
men and women in this trade yield about
£1,500,000, and in the United States
nearly the number of hands tarn off
$10,000,000 worth of this peculiar la-
bor. Our workmen are as quick and
akillfnl as they are numerous, and we
have in recent years imported same of
the best from different parts of Europe.
Their range of activity now embraces
every line of gliding, silvering and gold
and silver platfng known Ui£mod<>rn art,
and the demand of the American commu-
nity increases with wonderful rapidity.?
In gilt mirror frames, cornices and mould-
ings there is an eadleas variety, and all
are wanted as fast as they can be pro-
duced. Oar importations too, are heavy,
and thu*, not only tho manufacturing in-
terest but the customs revenue of the
Government derives large benefits from
the virtues that, without any play npon
tho words, our people see in gilt.

An item added and we have done with
this sketchy notice of « trade that occu-
pies a conspicuous plaoe on the business
records of New York. It is computed
that tbero is enough gold and silver
bound np in this kind of surface decora-
tion throughout the country, to have
paid the year's interest on the National

COMMUNICATION.
BUFFALO TP . Oct. 10, 1-60.

Tnos. ROBINSON, K»q , Dear Sir ?

The emotion is over and I think w« have
fully snstaincd oar well-earned character
for loyalty and lore of pure republican

principled in Boffolo townnhip. Oui ma

jurity, onejl undreil and twenty roles, fa),

ly proves tbis. I cannot give any better
proof of the strong attachments of our
citizens, both old and young, to those
glorious principles for which we contend-
ed ao vigoronsly and triumphantly
through all our national struggle than to

atats the fact that Capt. John Weir now

in hi« 91't year, polled the first rote on

the 9th inst. Also, Mr. Abraham Park-
er in his 93d year, was tarly on the
ground. Mr. Samuel S. Flemming trav

eied 90 miles, 59 miles by railroad and
walked tho remaining 40 miles for thci
privilege of voting So ycU see, botli
old and young were anxious to vote for
Geary, and the ickolc ticket.

Truly, Yours. D.

FACTS TI THEORIES.
"Give me a pla«e to rest my lever on,'

says Archimedes, "and I will move the
world." "Give nie pure and unadulter
ated drugs," says Medicus, of the oideu
times "and I will cure disease."

In one sense, both of these lesrned
pundits were the veriest charlatan*.?
They knew there was no place to re3t

their lever on, cither to move the world
or cure disease. Mechanism wiis in a
backward state, and the medical profess-
ion was but another name for sorcery an
11 the adjuncts of magio tilten and

charms of the "evil eye," &c.
But those latter days have borne unto

us something mire than oven superstition
and its orow everdre'iimt of in tlieir"Ui»dett
philosophy. In these days of practical
saientJe, what was theory of yesterday
us fact today, and all the old time notions
become as bubbles in tha sun, and bus'
and break with every breath we draw.

Let Arshimedcs shoulder his lever and
we will find a resting for it to move the
world. Let m:ne ancient Medicus pnut
aud toil no more for the drug? ho so sorely
needs, for we have at our hand,
ever ready to s;rve them at his bock.

Refined in the labratory of Dr. M»c-
gicl, the materiel* knows J ti tho
medical profession are obtainable by any
one. His Rillious, Dyspeptic, and Diar
rhea Pills stand unrivallod, and his Salvo
operates with magical effect upon burns,
scalds, and all sores and ulcer-" of the
skin.

In fact, wo ihiuk MAOOIEL'S Pills and
Salve are the wonder of this century, aud
we are happy in the thought that many
uti.cro of our brethren of tho craft agree
with U3. We would oarne-tly counsel
that all families provide themselves with
Dr. Maggiels Preparations at onco, nnd
keep them ready at hand, so as to use
thcni at tho most opportune, time
aud as occasion serves Valley Sentinel.

The lost Steamer.

MO?T TIIIULLI.NQDKTAILB.

fftsw YORK, Oct.l3?'J he responsibili-
ty for the loss of the Evening Star contin
ues to be discussed by the daily papers.
'I ho following interesting particulars
were taken from the statements of piss-
cnger* who were saved.

About midnight it began to blow n
hurricane with a very ugly cross sea, the
nh:p lying in the trough of the sea. The
nighi w«s datk. fearfully dark; nothing
but. the moat solid and ghomy darkness
all around; no view to cheer; nothing to
remind tho torrificd passengers of the
deep joa over which they roJo bat tho
foim of tiie spray which carnf in showerj

on our decks
At tbia time tho hurricane w.n go fu-

rious and the steamship thrown SJ com-

pletely at its mercy, that for the general
safety the Captain was obliged to send
tbe women all below and lock thorn in
the cabin. JFe were now about two bun
dred and forty miles northeast ol .Matan-
ili*Reef, and ono hundred and eighty
miles from land, and from this time un-

til she went down she never changed her
position.

At three o'cloek on the morning of
October 3d, we commenced bailing the
ship from the engine room and aftor cab
in, at which the women helped with all
the strength ol frenzy ond dejptir.

About 4 A. M, the starboard rudder
chain got out of tbe sbievoand the wheel
bonsea were wished overboard.

At 5 A. M. tho engine was thorough-
ly disabled in spite of the superhuman
efforts of tho Chief Engineer and lus
assistants. The increase of the water in
the ship's hold soon drove the men from
their duty by tho cargo's shifting aft
The hurricane w<a all thia time blowing
with a fury which was fearful, terrific
and appalling in tho extreme.

At about five A. M , the Captain went

into the oabin and notified the passengers
tliot he had done all in his powur, and

that the ship wDuW certainly go down.
Some of tbe seamen were at this moment

assisting in getting the boats free from
tbo fastenings to tbe ahijj. Tho Captain
waa exhorting the passengers to act cool-
ly The storm continued to howl in a

most fearful and depressing manner, and
now comes the most thrilling morneat of
»ur trying time.

The womon,shrieking frightfully,rush-
id on deck in the naoftt frantic manner,

tearing their hair, ard in many ways act-

ing more like lunatics th m beings en-

dowed with reason. lleisin at this ino-

ißtut had certainly tbdifatcd its throne,

and bothinijbaf ths wildest stage of mad-
ness had the poor beings couio to. The
men wire equally as violent, though for

a scene it might have been worse.

The women commenced diresting them-
selves of their c'othiujr, and madly and
wildly plunged into the foauiing surf,
never to rise to its surface again. The
captain and crew tried their beat to pre-
vent this, but to Do avail. Dcapair con-

trolled their action*, and ra,her than face
a lingering death many of them volun-
tarily sought that grave whioh opened
with such fearful jawa to receive their
mortal all.

While these fearful scenes wore being
enacted, which waa about six o'olouk iu
the morning, the fhip took a heavy lurch
settling fart. A heavy tea boarded her,
and with one fearful continued lurch down
she went, and all was over with the Ev-
ening Star

Another ftateti ?nt nays : Only four
life preservers were on boitrd the Even-
ing Star, which were d a r buteJ amoup
the ladies, members of the. ballet troupe
and F rench c r tis enmpiny. None apeak
iug English onuld understand what or-

ders were given in relation to the bra'a,
?nj very few, if any, managed to roach
them.

The shrioVs of the i ant c w> men ceold
ho henrd above thj roar of the angiy
waves, rushing to and fro itnploiing for
aid, but it waa euh for himself. In ad-
dition to the French circus company and

ballet troupo there wero lorty-two frail
women, who, for various reasous, were
seeking another field to prosecute their
unholy c 11!B». Some with impaired
constitutions wero migrating to a waimor
clime. Others were sufferiug with ennui

and merely wanted a change of scene.
It is stated that one young girl baa left
a widowod mother, sister and child, un-
provided for, aho being their only sup-
port.

John Thuro, of New Orleans, ene of
the passsrigess of the ill fated vtwrel,
nought a policy of SIO,OOO in tho Acci-
dental Insurance Company, fur which he
paid 910. Several of the unfortunates
had thsir lives imarcd fir the benefit ot
those depondv .it upon them in various
New York companies.

NEW YO::K, October U.? Thf Chief
Engineer of the lost steamer Evening
Star has reached lure, and makes the
following statement:

Whon last leaving port, tho engiuei-
and boilers wtro iu good working ardor,
and continued so until the nigiit of the

3d of October. On this evening a seven

gale sot ia from ea-st t'j east sou' east,
whioh incrcsSid to a hurricaue ut mid
night,then currying away with the heavy
sea both whcol li um, nothing
but the braces atri guards. The utoam-
ei waa ccntinualiy shipping heavy aeaa
parti iily floolmg the engine rooui, but
not affecting m that hour (Iu fires.

At ;hrco a m., Ou'ibor Si, the strain

lug of tUfe tiiip in th« heavy seas, c»aaed
the Oia;u steam pipe to break, whio 1!
drove my men from the fire-room, but I
etill continued to work thu engine, and
so contiuued until bvt o'clock, within one

hour of the sinking of thu rhip. A*soon
aa tho stcampipe broke, 1 started the fiie
iu the d<nkey engine, and tct the suaoi

pump in operation, which workod most

effectually. It had previously b'.-cu in

constant operation until tho steam *p>pc
on ihc donkey boiler broke. The water

waa gaining very last, and the snip lay-
ing iu tha trough of the sea, and raakiug
a cieau breach over her. At five u in ,
hj e supped wjrkiug; all nan la
bailing a'up.

At abju* six a. ro., the ship wentdowu
Up to tho timo the engine stopped work
ing, five a. m O-Jtobjr 31, n j ship ever

stood op better under such a troincadous
hurricane and heavy aoa She behaved
herself nobly. Thu cause of tho atop-.-
page of the engine was the shipping oi

the ireuieadous eis, wh'o'i caused groht
volumes of wa'.cr to leich the firo mm,
extinguishing the fires, and thus prevent- I
ing the making of steam. The engine
hatchways bad been broken in by tbe
sea*. The assistant engineers, water
tenders, firemen and coal passers all stood
to their posts bravely, and obeyed >ll or-

ders promptly ai.d coolly. They allprov- I
> ed themselves worthy and efficient men

In justice to tho owners of the steam
er, I most here state that tvery facility
in the way of supplies and material for

repairs to the engine and pumps were
furnished me with an unstinted liberali-
ty. Cspt. Knapp and ail other officers
of the steamer, as well as the crew, were
untiring in their efforts to avert the dis-
aster, and the passengers nobly seconded
their exertions in such a atanner as they
were" retjMoetcd. Even the ladies assisted
ia bailing the ship.

?Mr. Jay oaeo remarked to Ml. NeWi
ton, in relation to the conversion of a

very wicked man : "If this man is a true
penitent, I shall never despair of tbe con-

version of any one again.' "Oh, I nev-
er did," rejoined Mr- . Newton, "since
God saved me."

?Years ago two eons of the welikdo » a
Jacob B<rker, Abram and Sigourney,
were on a shooting expedition of the
"Glen ' Abram, who was oine
years oln, had the helm; and Sigourney,
gun in hand, qtood near by. Suddenly
tho boom jibbed over, and strikiug Si*
gourney knocked Lisa into the wa:er.->-
AJ Abram assisted his brother into tbe
boat, he axclaimed . "Never atiud, Sigj
if yon didn't shoot yen gnt a dnok !"

MA.aniEi>.
On The ISlh ln.t by ih. R«» wra . p, Hindu, Mr

Jamas l*.Carap>>«rt ,»nd»H« Lloll. M Dooaldoon. bott*of Concord township, BatUr county p*.
On the 19th ln.t, \u25ba , lh. R? j. g. |m, ? th.

donee of the brldo'a fothor. Point Pi?M-t wutui-no-
land county. Pa , Sir. W.1U.,1, T. EDWARD, of Wort

P« ,(mrmorljrof Butlor Po.,)aod Ulat An-'

piEa,

On Wodeosd*y,7he ITIh Inttaa^llioOua>Mtir
of Dmpf of the chat. ecod Myooraon*? aothi.

MiaOLOKO kooloft \u25a0 freil motkor rt>H«Ulltto
»»\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 kar from kor hoddda. |al *torgo alrtl, 1(Utak

who dozily a»m kereorl/ death.

On Betardey, tko SOtk loot., OiotoaL Ounr* ofUli
roroofh.
"*r.Qua* OH on of tkore hippy good Mbn,

lot many (rtoada aa* HMMlai. Jloelof b*oo 0 aol-'
dior oil kr«n|k U o. Mtlteon war, u wollaa tho raeen
elrilwar, It waa moat appropriate that kaekooM bakur-

ad with tko kanoro of war, w»lek wai Mokf th old

ooaradoa Is oriu. &\u25a0
Ootka IBIh l»A,l» tka Mtkye r of ktaop.Mr Jon

Vuu, of Contro lawuafcfp, Butlor ooanty, h.
On Tkurad.y. tho lltkiaet., lira. H>UiMTWt»-

ernof pmo t >w ithlp, Bailor ooosty, P» , aged Tt yie.,
10 aioo. aa J 16 day*.

~XEW APVEHTIgEWEWIt.

Orphan'! Crart Rale. '

BJ VI1:1 V*of o» ordar OKI do:r.o of thaOrphaa'a
Court of nut!«r Count., th* underslgutd. Adait-

iitritoiof the ??lata of ll#!ity 6. W«w. !»i* litNil
Io town ship, dee d, willoffer for aala by public veadne,
oh thapremi»M, on Saturday, th* 17th day uf Novem-
ber next, »ipn« o'ci-«k. t* M . of Mid day, a limM*and
lot of ground in 41 ui roa. J'* >n Midtownship.baai dad

on the North by 1 tof at r Aol; B*>t by lets Of R
J <Jregg ; South bv «I alia. ; and wwt bi thofrMfort
and But ar Tump he, euntaioing about half an acre.

TfcRMdOK MALE ?Ono-tbird la band on aaoflrma-
tioa uf -«le, aad the balance in two equal annual laatall-
meuU thereafter. with lutara-t fr« m dita of ©eafrma-
tion By tie Oonrt ROBERT jl. UARftißOfe,

Oct. ifi, *i*4?la. Administrator.

Orphan'* Court Male.

BY flrlur of an or\lor and doc aa of tba Orphsas.
Our: of Butler connty. I will expaaa to aale bi

puil-c vendue and nutaiy, upon tbe urom'aa*. on l>t r
dty, (be 18th day of Novem'set, A. D. 19td, at 1 o'clock,
P. M the foil..wing describe.! Real Ketate lata of W
W. Smith. dee d, tract. Tan arrea of land, more or lees,
ti« ttfio I'vifTalo tp . Butier county, I'a, bounded onft* North by lend of D. Klikpamck, Kaat by William
Rowtn, South by William Rowaa.aod Wait by William
itww an.

TxftitaOaothird of tba purchase aoaay In band,
the lalance in twocqualat.ajal inaUllmanu, wi:bintor>
Mlhum ConHrmatlou of sale.

R. B. MAXWELL,
OctSl'Oe?U. Aduin.atrator

Orphaua' Conrt Hale.

IN porsuamoof on order of tba Orphans' Ourt rf
butler county, we wil> sell at pub ic rroiai, On ouou datuidny, the 17th of Noramtoer, the

Allowing daociibed Ileal battle, late of JSIAM MCJM,
dee d, tu-wlt brtenty fl"e acr«sof land, neat meaa-
ure, to be token fi©m the foiljwlng deacriboJ tract, by
a Use run parallel in its we«t* n bgn I g,«di Oce
tiunJre » n i Ntboty Are'?boanded «>a Uio North By
lands o/ W Uaaa vix.«n, ha>i Uy Mm. Dfdde, 9/aiii by
MaiaUaii a \ViUe,anJ Vfrst by Kli flir'.lil .

IBKMS:? One-tbiid Inhan 1, lb >r«m «iuuor ißtwooqwal
yanrly pa ? menu, wt;h intureat from aale. «

josepm douTiinr.
JOUS McJi6«,

Cctll'M?ts. C^eci.tirs.

Orphan'* C ourt Male.

BY virtue ot aa ardor and decree of the Orphan's
Omrt of Butlor county, the unießaignad will %j|-

po»e to s*la, by pnHlic outcry, on tho on hai-
urr!ay, November Mli lbOd, lbs fohwWiog doMnbed-
AMIk-ta-.a, lft-of hlargaret t ara-.r, uec d. to-wlt
twenty two AC-as of land, mora or low, sitiute la Al-
leghany twwosltlp, Bu Kr county, I'a . boundod an the
North by Undaof W. i- CrawMJ fcMt by W. Tarner,
Siath UT John Auckor, and Woet ny - Uoore

TftßMdOr BALK ?Oao tiiifdof tee put chase money
In hand, and the balaueo In two «%ual au mal insta..-
menia, with interest from uf tilo*

Joa.N i>Avis,
Ol>tti'37?te. Adunaiatiator

SOTItK.

I:< t»i«matter of thiaccount of Sa-noel k R-»Viert Ora-
ban ? m.f a -Ji tlu per*»a aid aetata vf V*att«r

0 a i 0 uaa c

U V- i/nc-Tami And now te wit-?sept.
<4tK '>*?> Arc uiuipreaoat'd aO'l filedend noi.ed <*t
pul lea on order* d tha the MIMIIMI»MI»e- Bled a>l
in *»:.?. tot a a w ii b ? Aima>i "j tho- 19:0 N »e<i.-b
n-at bo;n< the fl at day >f noit term uafM> efc«;ep-
t o,>« are filedthereo ac<nen t»e »h«wa of whieb all

pe-sOLO lutrra'led air hetoby notified.
( But'.tr Ofunly, &. )

V Certified fom th-* record. V WM. STCO 99,
( cctobcr 22»1, llfl® j hrvitj'}*.

Orphan** Conrt Male of fteal
K«tuir.

r pH> u d.raifnod, Comm.tiee of Dan e 1 Lnt/., a lna»
A If',willoffer fora-ie a. public eandM, on the 112 \u25a0am-
l-ra on >rld«*y the l*«b day of Nov m »or no*t. at 000

oc <>r k, I* M., of Mid dye,tba aaJ<vuUJ t
(>t/Cf about sixty acrM'»f land, ruo'e r le«a, situate in
1.-ate tar townalil,*. B itler eomiy Ha . bonttdaH am ih

by Unds of J 4 n .-»haffe ; on tho ewt b» i*n«4sof Jca
eph Staufor; aou h by Undaof llenry Kohrn; and weat
b> bndscf tho horr* of Thomas V.ll on dor'd. Th-
Tf.n.Mnlng four Mvantbs(4-7jcaa b«p J. oUae«t! fmui the
owners on reeeOiwbio terms

TYRU9O9 SALE ?oaa-thlr4af tho pnrcbaae money
to bo paid on of *ala by tbn Oon*t, ant
the ln ln two equal annual pay.nonti, With interest
from mid cor.fi in tUon. Tl;lo god.

SAMUEL LOT?,
o.:t?i,'6) Committee.

Orphan'a Court Sale.
BY v'rtoe of an order and decree of tUo Orpha ia

C 'urt, In and for tba cota.v 112 lutler. the aa-Jer
«>gnad,'iu t dians of tue m a>i cn li en if J*a Tba n?-son late ofv;herry towaihip, dee d, and ot 3 RaaM'.l.a
g.and child of a.itl docvaaod. will 0f1..r f-w sale,a( nu'.-
lic vouduo. on tho piemiaea, at one eclntk P. M of
Thnreday, tha tfith day of \orajnber next, one hund-
red aud iiteaty i«o «crM of land, mo oor loae, sit* a<e I
lns«M townsu p of Cherry, bounded on tho nartb H
R.J. Bryan; ca tee out by ianda of Wa La no; ea
the M»uth by hp«l< of liia heirs of JantM AaiUr^ii

B,
dee'd and on tbe weat bv landa of R. J. Ury*a.

Tiltas or B*ua:?One- b ri of the purcbu* money to
bo at thp contirinas.oit of aale uy tba Caart aa 1
tbe rMtdue la two eq lal .tnnp<(l payments tuorwf.om,
with luteia t fio_u confirmation of aaio

IMAAC DOUBLE.
JOSIAIIE RUHdBLL.

oct2i'os ts. Gpardiai'S

Tftm U3T.
Fir Kufcmtur Term?lot Week.

r«.tt»c fcnglioh *ntl Win. StkOT, r* Kob.-rt
A lien.

S AI M CjII nth, Trent »112 UcoitJ U»,4c?
, vt. Jainn* W'Elhinny.

o..Albert, ft. el. re. P. Brown, tt. *1
Ju. Tracy vt. Afosce Freeroen.
W B. Lemm >h, tt. Jacob ifacbting.
School D.e rict of 51ipper;ro«li, ae. John

an 1 Win. MKnight.
Jdhn Ruee I, vt. 0. C chran, «t al.
John Negley, rt. Wm. Vogaley.
John Cannon. Aimrof T.Cannon, 4a«'tl

vt. John'iTDtriU.
Snaan Ifoli, *». Subnol Dietriot of Oaklaad
Emma Emmiuger, 9s. School D. "

J. 11. Perk in a, e». M M "

Wm. Pjer*. rt.
"

" "

SECOND WEEK.?NOT. T*rm, lE«6
Ljdta-S- M'Lura, vt. Mtuj Be uwn, «t. al.
baml. Kerr, vt. C. Hamilton k J. Hamil-

ton, Firm uf Hamilton A Co.
K. E.-l.tonard mi J ane. bia wifa, vt. A.
W. Bryan, at. al.

P. Parke, vt. S P. Tborapaon.
li-A W. .Vtirrin, re Daol Kelly.
J. AC. Rico, vt. C. Eicliotta.
Elieiaor Hinei, vt. 8. IPinaer jr.,A 9. Wi-

mer «r.
HTh. Dmideon, rt. John Belford.
JonoHK deort, vt. J no. H A John Sttrman
Jno. Ooehring, re. Marehall.
Mary E. Richardaon, by her father and,

naxt frieni, Jamea Riobardik-n, vt. Jo».
Clark A Jfary Clwk, bia wife.

Honry Brtmer, ot. 'Samuel Pattereon.
Hugh A tfm. Man ,m.E*'r« »t. D»»f Kellj
Seoj Douthett, vt. Robert Doddt.
Miohael FliDD'gp, vs. Frederick flupp.
Jas. Qallabcr, jr., vt. J*» sr. A

R.ibert Alexnador. Terr« Temni.
Zfarvey D. TbOßH'»oa, u*. Isaac Spontler,

Jubn Greer and STfWtori Kencedy.
Tho-t.jßodgcro, «2.*Tbo». JU< ri!rran.
Nicbolae Allan, al., heirs of Niobolas
' AUen dtre'd tt. Jolm Ueana.

Thot>. Cain, f»r nee of Lai e A Maya, it. J.
TS K liott.

Protbocotary'e office, ) WM. SIQOPS
Butler, Oct. 26,1866 | Protb'y,


